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humanrightsprogram.
withthe mostimproved
Presented
to the NEAlocalaffiliate

JeffersonCountyTeachersAssociation
Members,Kentucky
(JCTA)mergedwiththe Louisville
Association
to represent
Teachers
Association
CountyTeachers
ln 1976, the Jefferson
mergingof
Thismergerwaspromptedbythe court-ordered
County,Kentucky.
certifiedschoolpersonnelin all of Jefferson
Jefferson
Countyschools.
the cityand countyschoolsystemsin an effoftto desegregate
fight overforced
Countyschoolsbegana long and legallycontentious
desegregation
of the Jefferson
The court-ordered
feel it.
the children,
and everyone,
especially
to desegregate,
to thisday.The countystillstruggles
busingthat contrnues
and occupational
and
librarians,
teachers,
speechlanguagepathologists
Today,JCTAhas5,778membersand represents
Countypublicschools,
andtheyare
Thereare128,672
studentsenrolledin the Jefferson
physicaltherapists
in 156buildings.
staff.
a diversegroup in termsof raceand ethnicity-moreso thanthe school
to rmpactthe communitytoday,the
that continues
chargedbackgroundof segregation
County'semotionally
GivenJefferson
Theyknewthey
revitalize
its Humanand CivilRightsCommittee.
thoughtit importantthatthe Association
JCTAleadership
and equityissues.
hada lot of workto do on culturalcompetency
process
of CandaceFoster,
the JCTAHumanand CivilRightsCommitteecommencedits revrtalization
Undertheleadership
NEA
Human
Civil
Rights,
With
help
from
and
began
with
DiversityTraining.
andthey
by creatingan HCRtrai ningcalendar,
tharil:rrnnhad:n ovtopsiyg
Trainers.
And Diversity
process,
creatinga coreof ninecertifiedDiversity
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Lrcr rrv ,or vv'rsu up !, ^rJvL,oL,v, Committee.Theyhavetrainedentirebuildingsof peopleand community
all of the JCTAstaff,the Board,and the Executive
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in the community.
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'^.' JCTA finallyseenas an advocatefor socialjustice
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Theyhaverevivedthe Dr.Martin
Moreover,
the Humanand CivilRightsCommitteehasdone morethan DiversityTraining.
LutherKingJr.AwardsDinner.Thisyear'sceremonywill be heldoff-siteat the MuhammadAli Centerand willaward$1,000
of Dr.Kingand areseekrnga careerin teachingor socialservices.
scholarships
to two seniorswho embodythe principles
therewerefour membersand no
WhenCandaceFostertook overthe Chairof the JCTAHumanand CivilRightsCommittee,
month.
have
least
one
activity
each
Todaythereare 14 membersand they
at
activities.
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